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BAN AGIST PUBLIC
n For Afl Around Towi GATHERINGS STILL 01

MM M MMMMl
Mayor-Se- ct Afisin And Newthermometer showed a low record last

night of 23. With the three nights so
cold, ponds everywhere are now cov
ered with ice thick enough for akatinz.

City Physician Favor Keep-

ing The Lid On.

.For those who are looking forward

.

J CCTGHiBttS i
!Ta II Legislatere avaf9a. exhibit.

This reminds the Salem folks of the
good skating on the river in January
or iViD.

GaSe&Co'sWill pay 20c for top Teal. Farmers

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

At the Lowest Price Yon Will Find That tie

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Always leads. For Dry God, Shoes and Eeaiy-to-we- ar

Goods for Men, Women and Children, call on
us and you will be pleased.

Produce Co. 160 8. High. Phona JO.
- o

having lately returned to Salem X
"TM sasnl s t1fWWebb

to an early lifting of the ban on pub-li- e

'gatherings, the prospects are not
very encouraging. Instead of being' dis-

posed to lift the ban in the fight
against influenza, there is a bare pos-
sibility that the lid may be clamped
down tighter and several places of bus-

iness where people congregate may be
ordered to close temporarily.

The whole matter will be threshed
out in public at the first official meet

Annual Clearance Saleam ready to receive piano pupils at my
home, 1472 Mill, or will go to homes
of pupils. Special attention given to

"Oe taC"
Uash wii,

m as yea o wkes
CM Was Cloaga Ce.

tt teenme and expression Mrs. Lena Wa
ters. Phone 1184M. t

o

For SaJe Six acres tine land for
Loganberries or fruits, 15 minutes walk
rrom end of street car line. F. N, Der
by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. tf

Lyman McDonald, former rural mall
carrier for route 3 out of Salem, ar-
rived in the city lsat evening, having
received hia discharge from the service
at Camp Lewis. Before going on his
usual run, he will isit a few days with
friends and relatives.

Highways BaU Traatstt Auto serrtoa
to Portsaad aad way peiats daily, leav
inc galea at T a. at. rfcaae erders er-
asing bafers, W ft. Ca1. Phone

Funeral services for Ivan Ellsworth
Bellinger Jr. were held thia morning.M3 The body will be taken tomorrow morn-
ing to Portland for cremation,

i oIneorDorsfstL H Shopping bags, cretonne petticoats.
Buren's, 170 W. OomT.

o
High iraae, fsaaias fori for OMsV ' Tola cold weather causes rou to UM

ixassv-cifse- at syssUl prises, .West Tut morp. feed. It might be a good idea to

ing of the city council next Monday
evening in the council chamber ot the
city hall. But as the situation now
stands, Mayor Elect C. E. Albin and
the new city physician, Dr. Eay Pem-berto-

are in accord with Mayor Wal-
ter E. Keyes and Dr. O. B. Miles in
their efforts to prevent the spread of
the influenza. These views of the sit-

uation are also accepted by Dr. T. L.
Utter who will become chairman of the
health and police committee of the
council beginning next Monday eve-
ning.

Ag to what action will finally be
taken, Mr. Albin said today.that would
depend on how the aldermen felt about
it and how the general public were dis-

posed to view the situation.
But with conditions ag they are now,

Mayor Keyes will not remove the lid
as his term expires Monday evening.
After this first session of the city
council, the situation will be in the
handg of the health and police commit-
tee, with Major Albin and
City Physician Pemberton.

As the situation now stands, the ban
will not be removed end no public gath
erings will be permitted over Sunday
nor will schools begin next Monday
morning.

lay in a supply now. so vou will haveVo, BIT Heath Bjfk St. U
it on hand when needed, and will be
protected against advanced prices.

THIS IS A TIMELY OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY

YOUR NEEDS FOR NOW AND THE FUTURE

Regal sheeting, 81 inches wide, bleached,
Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 81 inches wide,

bleached, yard : --- - 64c

Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 81 inches wide
unbleached, yard 59c

Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 72 inches wide,
bleached, yard .... 59c

Pepperell or Mohawk sheeting, 72 inches wide,
unbleached,' yard".'.u.. :.:..;M.i:..55c :

42-in- ch Pillow Tubing yard....................... ............29c

Indian Head Linen . . ... ..

33 inches wide, yard ........ . --33c
36 inches wide, yard 36c

Hope Muslin, bleached, best quality, yard wide,- - " '

yard....... : 25c
Lonsdale Muslin, bleached, best quality, yard- -

wide, yard ..: ......:........28c
Cotton Batt . $1.00

Crash Toweling, yard .....15c
Linen Crash Toweling, extra quality yard ...19c
36 inch Percales, yard 29c and 35c
36 inch Hospital Gauze bleached white, yard ........12c

CLOSING OUT ALL LADIES' COATS AND
. SUITS AT COST PRICE

vnarics it. Arcnerd implement Lo. is in
position to take care of you' needs fit

PERSONALS very. satisiactoTy prices.
--o

' The mere fact that the calendar Indi-
cates that the yew 1918 bag passed is
not understood as relieving those wire
have pledged for war saving stampg in
1918, but did not manage to get around
to it. As the authorities understand
it. the pledgee for the past year may be
redeemed with 1919 stamps but care

Police headquarters will be remodel
ed in a few days. The councilmen at
the caucus last night were inclined to
favor the idea in order that Chief Varmust be taken to paste the 1919 warMAEB At the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Marr, 1136 Fair- - ney might have a private room in whichsavings stamps on the 1919 certificates,
to talk things over with those who needmount avenue, . Jan. . 2, 1919, John
his attention. It is probable thct theClark Marr, at the age of 14 years. - Belli Blssm'i ladustries by s'

thsat aa the around. tlIIis death waa due to influenza. police matron will be given a private
office in the city hall as many easesBesides his parents he ia survived by

three brothers end sinters, all of whom members who do not hold over willthat come under her care can be hand-
led best in private, and not in tho pub-li-

police station.
step down and out with the mayor. The
hold over member wh0 were

are now ill of the influenza.
Services will be held by the Christian

Scientists at the chapel of the Rigdon
Are yon wasting time and muney

n Sergoant E. I. Parrott of Glenwood,

Wash.j is registered at the Bllgh. .

Mrs. - J, M. Clevelsnd and Esther
Cleveland of Fall City are in the city.
, Mol G. Duncan, manager of the

Karshf ield Commercial club, wai in the
Capital City yesterday on hia way to
lit, homo from a visit in Washington.

Miss Lucile Wa tson, who has been ill

fet Portland of influenza, waa in the
aity yesterday.

Miss Hazel Laycock" and Miss Dollie
Ingle of Corvallia aro in the city vis-

iting; at the home of J. 0. Laycock.
They are 0. A. C. students.

A. B. Trfpp of Portland ia visiting
Bis daughter, Mrs. B. L. Bcall at 814
Leslie street and his guardians, Mas-ter- s

Bon Jr. and Thomas.

The Oswego school has reopened after
an enforced vacation of three wooks,

wing to tho influenza epidemic.

company Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Burial will be In the City
Viow cemetery.

sending your children to dancing elassl
We guarantee that in seven private
lessons we can teach more than in two
seasons of crowded classes. Theodore

Waatod, wood choppers. Set t O.
BligV tf

0" "

Young ladles and young men who are
interested in getting a life job in the
civil service will take notice that in
Snlora on Feb. 1, 1919, a civil service
examination will be held for position
in the custom house and in the internal
revenue department. Just a fair aver-ag- o

education is required, and nothing
fancy, such as psychology, geometry or
Greek.

Basest treed agyarts Salem's payroll
end ia tara Us asks the support of Ba-

les, peeple. tt

and Lillian Neuman, Hotel Marion,
o

Will pay 20c for fp veal. Farmers

s.re B. W. Simeral of the fourth ward,
Otto J. Wilson of the third, Paul V.
Johnson and A. H. Moore of the fourth
and James McClelland and W. A. Wiest
of the sixth. C. M. Eoberts is really a
hold over as tho caucus elected him
last .evening to represent the second
ward in place of Mr. Harding who mov-

ed out of the ward. Hence es the
matter now stands, it is a 50-5- propo-

sition with seven old members and sev-

en hew ones. The new members to
make their bow into the political arena
are P. J. Smith, Dr. F. L. Utter, H. H.
Vandervort, J. S. Austin, Edward
8chunke, Balph Thompson and Dr. O.

L. Scott.

Our Prices Always The LowestProduce Co. 160 S. High. Phone 10.
o

Mrs. Bertha Eollingsworth of MJ1

J Bora I

WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Beth
Williams of 1380 Shipping street, Jan
uary 1, 1919, a son.

City (ilea in one of the city hospitals
.ian. 2, at the ageof 28 years. Mr.
Hollingsrworth is ill with the influenza.

bread only.
t

TN skeald bay
tkera is a rsasoa.

GALE & COMPANY
r if . . : PHONE 1078 r r

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

As soon as he recovers he will accom
oany the body of to their for
mer home in Indiana. ' .I

HAG8DALE- - To Mr. apd Mrs. WalterIL.M.HUM County Fruit Inspector 8. H. Van
Word was received in the city of the

death bf Mrs. Chester Hargrove in Cal-

ifornia. Sho was formerly Miss Jessie
Bock and was well known in Salem.

Trump this cold weather is hard on
ears as?

cupants escB-pe- with only slight

the aphis and all kinds of larvao bnved
in the ground not too1 deep. While there
may be some nphis next summer, as a
general proposition continued cold like
the present tends 16 make them rather

Harry Van Vlack, president of H.
Van Vlack Cannery company at Olym-pit- ,

is believed to have been lost in
Alaskan waters when his motorboat
wag overturned during a Btorm.

CbJneae Medicine tad Tea Ot, X

II. Rngsdalo, Doc. 31, 1918, a daugh-
ter. She has been numcd Mary Fran-

ces.

PBO To Mr. and Mrs. George Pro, of
8495 Laurel avenue, Jan. 2, 1919, a
daughter.
She has been named Dorothy Helen.

The government will push to comple-
tion the North Unit Irrigation project
at Madras with a view of disposing of

t have saavad my afflceg into mors
pleasaat aad mere eatodioue quar-
ters aa te third flssr of the V. B.

Vebieaal beak buildiag. Dr. 0. I fieott
Chirearactisplaologist, 306-21- 3 U. 8.
Natisaal bask bldg. tf

scarce the following season.nil medicine which will wittar known disease.
Opon Sandayi from

Aberdeen police court collections for
the year totaled more than $18,000.

A number of Tacoma capitalists have
orgo-nize- to build a million-dolla- r ho- -

The first lecture to be given at the
city public library is scheduled ror the
evening of Jan. S2j' Dr. Robce of the

At Pendleton Tuosday a fricght train
struck a taxi occupied by William Gol--

suns a p. aa.

Balem, Omjoa. Pkeae MS University of Oregon will speak on decker and Miss Ada Deekes. The ma-- ; tel. It will be 10 stories, of reinforced
NOW is the time to come to
the aid of the market that

stands between yon and high
"Self Determination of Nationalities."the land to Bottlers, and especially to

returning soldiers. chine was dragged 200 feet but the o- - concrete.Just nt present the library is closed
on account of the influenza ban.

Relax asul rsat ta the dental dWr.
Dr. Hartley fills aai extracts teetk
withsut paia aad eerrecta diseased
guaia Mssra bldg. Phoas 114. tf

It Is really a fact that Mrs. P. r
Kogoway can handle a meat cleaver
and is an efficient meat cutter. She
ia now working for her husband in the
Indepondont cash meat markot on Com-

mercial strcot about opposite the Jour-
nal office Mr. Bogoway says that

The first mortgage filde this year In
the office of tho county recorder was

irices. Do not be misled by

others claiming to be cut-rat- e.n a small one, amounting to only $500. It
wag given by Alois Ilanauska and wifeML SALE to the Aumsville State Bank, ond was

100 Cents
Make a
Dollar

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

filed today.sinco ho has opened his market busi-- j

ness has been good. Be operates it on
We are the

Originators
The first marriage license Issued this

yenr wes far a man in the service of
the navy. His nnmo is E. M. Wntson.

tho cosh and carry system.
o

Balesa bread is freshegt and best tfysUI A IIV I'UI illVIS KsUSIl jJiUfe fle is from Eugeno nd gave his oeu-Mo-

ns paymaster in the TT. 8. navy.
He was married yesterday to Madeline
Dewr.lt Harding of Silvcrton. The seeWe have decided to sell our entire stock of groceries,

Ever since the beginning of the
world there has been but one "best"
way to bury tho dead, that way is in
toiiibs. Mount Crest Abbey provides
that "best" way, the cost is no more.

Seo Caretaker at Mausoleum or your
undertaker.

ond Hcenso issued this year wag to

MEAT FOR LESS
We want to thank the people of Salem for the liberal
patronage since we opened our cut-rat- e not cu-
tthroatmarket and assure them that the prices we

are selling at wifl NOT BE RAISED.

of the Low
Prices.The year 1919 is starting In with

some low temperatures, not exactly to
the likinir of the Willamette valley old
timers. On tho first of tho month the And have stood by you for READ-COME-- BUYmercury dropped to 20 and on the sce- -

dry goods, and shoes and to start our business, in
our new location (the Stockton Store), with new,
fresh stock of groceries, dry goods, clothing and
shoes.

A SAMPLE OF A FEW PRICES:
Hard wheat flour, best quality $2.90
Valley flour $2.73
10 pounds sugar $1.00
10 pounds rolled oats .....65c
10 pounds pan cake flour 65c
Puritan salad oil, one gallon $1.98
Karo Syrup, one gallon 95c
Prison fi nminrlc R1 Qfl

oiid to 22. This morning the ofricltJ
four years, enabling you to Shoulder Steak

Bound Steak
Loin Steak

Boiling Beef
Post Boast Beef
Beef Liver
Kidneys
Hearts

a

15c lb.
18c lb.
20c lb.
20c lb.

. 12ilb.
15c lb.

8c lb.
8c lb.

. 10c lb)
4c lb.

18c lb.

. 20c lb.
24c lb.
25c lb.

171glb.
. 15c lb.

25c lb.
.. 20c lb.
.. 24c lb.

20c lb.
16c lb.
20c lb.

Veal Chops

Lamb Chops

Pork Chops
Shoulder Veal Boast
Veal Stew
Leg Lamb
Leg Pork
Shoulder Pork Boast .
Shoulder Lamb Boast .

Liberty Steak
Sausage Meat .....,

Buy GOOD
MEAT for
LESS.

" -
Compound, 5 pound can $1.20

Dewitt C. Dewry, 23, of Alpine, Ore-
gon, saw mill mnuagor and Mary Vin-ct- a

Eastbnrn of Aumsville.

If any one is contemplating the pur-ehrs- e

of an airplane, with or without
engine, tho should apply at the
Commercial club for information. The
government has a thousand or so

that will goon be auctioned off
at Houston, .Texas, and specifications
of snme have been gent to the Commer-e'm- l

club here. Tho two seated plane i
a biplane and is equipped with a 90
horse power engine. The government
offers just an even 1000 at auction
early in February at Houston, Texas,

ioThe life of a dog in Salem will not
be a happy one, especially if said dog
happens to get out of the house or is
found wandering anywhere within the
city limits without his master or mis-
tress attached to a rope or leash. Walt
S. Low said this morning that the law
wauld be strictly enforced regarding
unattached dogs. The dog catcher, W.
S. iiirdwell, caught two yesterday and
he hoped to bring in about ten today.
Dog licenses aro not issued in Salem.
If one happens to have a canine, it
must cither be kept in the house or if
on the outside, tied up. For the first
time a dog is put in the dog pound, it
will cost $2 to redeem and if the dog
allows himself to be captured a second
time, it will cost tho owner $4. A dog
driving stork through the town "(

Soup Bones
Prime Bib. BoastKaisins, lb-oun- ce package - 14c

50-oun- ce K. C.'Baking powder ...45c
2 pounds Cocoa, in bulk 4ac
Best Almonds, per pound 25c

Best quality coffee far below the present wholesale
price.

Big sacrifice in yard goods both wool and coHon

VEGETABLES.

Forequarters Kid Lamb, 75c

Hindquarters Kid Lamb, $1.00

Not connected with any other market in Salem

Come here for your meat and'save 30 to 35 per cent
on every dollar you spend

i Best selected onions, pound, 2c; sack $1.75

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell-- See Us. Phone 398.

271 ChemekeU

Best Irish potatoes, pound 2c; sack $1.75 Market
"Originators of low prices'

351 State Street -

& owcci i uuuucs, pei puuiiu u l-- At

earniag hia living will not be molestediif INDEPENDENT MARKET CO.as long aa the dog attends to business.
A do? is also safe while riding in an
automobile.

i Farmers' Cash Store The public will be welcome at le (I 16 Ounces
Make a
Pound

city hall next Mondsy evening when
the present city council sings its swan
song and the new one goes on tho job.
Promptly at 7:30 o'clock Mayor Keyes
and the old council will take their

P. O. Rogoway, Mgr.

157 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

100 Centa
Make a
Dollar

Phone 433151 High Streetu CAPITAL JUNK CO.
I All orders of $1.00 and over delivered free of charge losks. Then tho new mayor and alder1 " l

msrlVlKAMVMlh men will be sworn in, along with other
city officials and the former councilsw mrywmvDli'Vt Hls?1r vjsf jr CSTI lean5S1515lSs4SlS5wI!iVlr!


